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The business failures occurlng through

out the country during trio pastfcovni
days, as reported to K. Q, j50N Co.,
The Mercantile Agoocr, by telegraph,
number, for the United States, 24U, and
for Canada, 40 or total of 29ii, as com-
pared with a tout of 207 last week, and
UO0 the week nievlous to the la'nt. Kor
the corresponding week of lost year the
Jgorei were 271, repreentlng230 failures
In tho United States and 41 in the
Dominion of Canada.

R.O. Dun ACo.
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WATER BOOM ON THE DESERT

' lio WcolM' c Bros, 'nave struoh
a ilnu flow of venter at tho depth of
J fret it? wliut is known ns tlio
'tioundp, (liey went out on a cori-trn- ct

with F. E. Brown of Hamilton
Forlo, they hod no eoo.ter struck
wnt-i- r when out comes another well
diifging outfit in tho emplov of the
l'lu'o boeep Co-o- p. This, company
iitiB been talking about, siukin wellt
tor some time, but were actujly
ufrnld tu hpf nd u ft-- doli rs uu- -

11 some body with nervo brought
water in tho surface So much fi r
the enterprizing people of this part
of the country thu Woolspy Bros,
started two other well iheovirtd
with thevnat feed of Southern Utah

Tho' boys aro open for offers n

soon they got though they think
they will finish these wolls in good
shap. They think they will furninh
enough wnter for 5.UUU lief p ihe
men deserve a good dtol of crediv
lor their cntorqrizing spirit, Ihey
are yery sanguine about their now
prospcats and say they will conlin
ue digging untill they moke a
aucceeu oftheso' wells. Wo say
succers to them.

The, report frm Plocho and Panan.
t very dlsc'iiruilng From a privau
,wurc- - we laern that in the early p:ir

tliis wtek the dlBCuae.cnllcd called?f La fir'ppo, bad seized upon vcm
U.n and woman in the two ph-es- . Tin
jnly doctor there succumbod dririnu
tlio latter 'art of last-wee- k. Thii leave
ihe people in n rather precarious

It Is raid thnt deaths are oo
'curing eveJy day,, and a-- tadncm and
ttloom prevails, that ure nully de
prewing

Tlio following have bem appointed
.deputy reglstrora for Iron cou ty.
1'aragonHh precinct, D. W. Lamorcax
I'arowan mclnct, H. It Burton 'Summit
precinct, John White) Cedar City.Jame
Torlettf Kanam ptcinct Samuel J.
y.Hdckv ,

BTOCKUOLDEIU, MKEtlNO.

Nolle ia hereby given that tlioir u 111

be a incettpg of ilio.slotklinldcr' cf the
Cedar Co op M,dc M. 1 at the' store on
Monday, ilar. 9, lBOl, at 7j 30 p. rn
A 'lull ottendancr of the partlo

in.urgently repuoatcd.
Jolin J'urry, Trest'

SCRdOLtEVIEW.

Tna Pbohokau Pxorxx DsuaiiTin.

Friday. Feb, 27. 1891, being
dHy of 'tl tlrst term of th

l'aragoonah district school, a review of
the exorcises Has held, About thirty
ot. the pare: ta were uri-ent- .

After singing, prayer wa Offered by'
Mr.L. bhoppu.ann, the teaehei 'ihu
first exercise Into duerd'waa a spelling
class of 18 boys. TbU class createu
much' amusement ju teelmr how
unxlouathe lltt'.e fellows were to clitch
the word which they endeavored to
spell with greut car.' 'A el.ss of 10
girls came next, followed t bv chuses 17
young ladies tnd 12 younn men on the
some exeiciee. In reading much cre
and study were shown by a cbws "of 13
boys ln,4lb, Keader.
' Alter the regular exercises, A. B.Bore

was calUd out to read aL.ne, and
rendered his se'.Vtloa In tlno style,
these exerciseii,'ere followed by 'rec-
itations by Miss 0. Burton, Miss E.Wits,Mles Mary E, Bobineon, Jnhu
L. Fretliero and others.

It. A. ltobtnion, trustee, exprosBod
hu oroat, pleasure and commended the
Jbps ol the teavber1, considering
he had dono atoob work during tho
nhoit time he iwd taught and tho 111

convenieures agalnat wliUh he hud o
trugule. The good onler of the-- sehoxl

and no complaluta having como to thetrustee wcio us golden medals to thoteacher's executive ability, lie hened
this stats of affair, would coutlnuo that
tnu,1;11 H.00 nilght be doue.
, ..! J?5Mi;t8d ho hud been well

for threo honrs and highly
enjoyea wlmt ho had sceu aUd heard.Ue felt to thank Mr. Bi.oppnmnu very

' for th pains be nd Uaeu toeducate the chlldreu iu tho different
bronchus, and hopod the pupils would
M.T'VVy,o''P.0tuu,ly 1 improvu

might b come Intelligentbeings und g.d cl Iso, r,.un u

their parents and couiiliy.ti.ti. Barton felt saipiliwd the oreatudvancemeut i.t the school il'h) toriK
Iho

kiiOW,edtt.0lhaJ, beBr Imparted by
ho it to be ro

mewtered and appreciated"
(J0.""" V, l rl . ""' " balrmnu ol trus-go- o

r U'011 ttlU'nan,,c0
wder.
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JtTOKKS-Ol- f .SALUTATION.

arcettegs TJeod by Various Peoples
of tha Earth.

Tfbst to Do Whan Too Meet a Sloai, a
ronl, a Foltt Jap, it IJnchtj- - rrlu, Proud BpunUrU or a

KfttlT of Hot Orinoco Land.

Tho North American Indians do nob
have many conventional forms of salu-
tation. Tholr otlquotto gcnorally h to
moot In sllonco and smoke boforo speak-
ing, tho smoking being tho real saluta-
tion. But a number of tribes o. p., tbo
Shoshonl, Caddo and Arlkara uso a
word or sound vorv Blmllar to Howl but
In proporiltoratlon Hau or Ifao. Most
of tho Sioux uso tbo sarao sound in com-
munication with tho whites, from which
tho error bos arison that thoy havo
caught up and abbreviated tho "How
aro you?" of tho latter. But tbo word
Is ancient, used In councils, and moans
"good" or "satisfactory." It Is n

as woll as an address or saluta-
tion. Tho Navsjos say, both at mooting
and parting: MAgafanl," an archalaword,
tho btymology ot whloh Is not ?t as-

certained. Among tho Choroid tho
colloquy is as follows: No. 1 says:
"Slyu" (good). No. 3 responds: "Siyu;
tahlgwatau?'' (good; aro you In poaco?).
To this No. 1 says: "I am in poaco, and
how is it with you?" No. 8 ends by: "I
am In poaco also." Among tho Zunl hap-
piness la always asserted as woll as im-
plored. Iii tho morning their greotlng
Is: "flow lrivo you passod tho night?"
in tho orenlng: "How havo you oomo
Into tho sunset?" Tho reply always is:
"Happily." Af tor a Boparntlon of ovon
short durations, if moro than ono day,
tho question Is nskod: "How havo you
passed those many days?" Tho roply Is
Invariably: "Happily," although tho
porson addressed may bo In sovoro suf-
fering or dying. In quaint contrast yith
this Zunl oustom la that of tbo Japanbso,
whoro tho party visited assorts tho pros-
perity of tbo visitor. Tbo boat and
hrstoss politely ejaculate "OnayCvgoia-rlsraasu!- "

"you havo como qulclclyt"
whloh wolcoma Is glvon cvon If tho vis-
itor has sufforod delay and all kinds of
mishaps. It Is nevor contradicted. Por-ha-

our oxprosslon: "Vou havo boon
long In coming," as Indicating longing
and waiting, U no moro artificial.

Tho wish ot sal u to Is otton specific,
connootod with circumstances of envi-
ronment Tbo pooplo ot Cairo anxious-- .
ly ask "How do you por3piro?" a dry
iiktn bcirt tlio symptom ot tho droadod',
fovor. In hot Persia tho friendly wish
is cxprossod: "May Cod owl your agol"'

that Is, glvo ydu comfort In docllnlng
ycara: In tho samo land originates the
quaint, form: "May your shadow never
be lossl" whloh doos nonpply; as otton
now uicd In Europo, u tUo also aad
plumpnossot tho body as indicating ro-

bust health, but to deprooato oxpoaura
to the' noun aun, iWuon all ahadows
aroloast. f

'fbo Uoaoeso ia tholr tlmoof
tho foiraJ"noaUh and gttlnt'

In somo' of tho) Polynesian isles, tho
priyor r (or coolness la carried into

being tho lughost polltonoss to
fling r. jar of water ovor a friend's head.
li may bo mentioned that whoro tbo
jlows aro, In poworthoy givonosaluto
whatovor to ono ot tho Oolm, but scowl
at him.

A BRAVE YOUNGSTER.
Tondarrul Oootnon. nnj Courage ,lri a,

Foor-Vvar-O-M Hoy.
A plucky ld child lives in

Oskalooso. Ia., says a oorrospondont ot
tbo Now York World. It la tho child ot
Mrs. Wilson, and, wliUo playing about
tho mouth of a woll covered by looso
boards, toll Jn. Tbo woll is thirty foot
doop, dhdtiontalned ton foot of wator at
tho tlmo. Tbo mothor saw tho child
fall, and, frantically seizing a clotlios-Hn- o,

loworod it, into, tho wolL, Tho
child graapod tho lino, but of course
could not hold on tightly onoush to bo
drawn out. The mother tloihorend
aboTe.

,lWlll,petholdon tight until mamma'
runs for. papa?" tremblingly cried r

to tho llttlo ono.
"Eas.Vcamo a bravo llttlo sob from

below,
Tho mother hurried away, and soon

returnod with tho father andsovoral
other men, who, after much difficulty,
rescued tho child from its ohllly bath-

Tho llttlo ono was almost unconscious
from cold .whop taken out, butbad bravo-l- jr

clung to thoolothos-llnonn- d so kept
Us hood abovo water Tbo happy mother
hugged it'and wopt for Joy, whllo tho
assembled crowd throw up tholr hata
and cheered In acknowledgement of tho
baby's grit.

An unusually short-sighte- d editor
onco printed this notice:

"I will take a good dog' ta payment for ono
year's subscription."

Tho noxt day forty-thro- e dogs wero
sont to tho offlco, Tho day afterwards,
whon tho. news had spread out into tho
country, four hundred farmers sent two
doga aploco by express, with olght has-ko- la

of puppies, all marked C. 0. D.
Tho offer found Its way into neighbor-
ing States, and boforo tho end ot the
woolc thoro" woro olght hundred dogs,
tied with ropes, in tho editor's front and
back yards. Ills papor was not pub-
lished for six days, andthoQoTornmont
tax amountod to S800. As an illustra-
tion of tho valuo of advertising tbo
abovo story is only equalod by tho fact
that whllo a compositor on tbo Montreal
Witness was sotting up an advortiso-roo- nt

for a lost, canary, tho bird itsolt
flow la at tho ofllco window! Charles
F. Adams, In Dotroit Froo Press.

Toaohor "What aro houseo built
for?" Tommy (whoso father Is a real-ostat- o

agent) "For ront" w.v I
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